
WILSON FIRST
CHOICE IN 1920

Taft Second, Says Dr. Gor¬
don, in Naming Popular

Favorites.
President Woodrow Wilson heads

ihe list of Presidential possibllitie» for
USO. William Howard Taft is next
Then comes Gen. John J. Pershlng.
Hen. Leonard Wood and William G.
McAdoo. At least these name» ap¬
pear upon a list read by Rev. Jame»
L» Gordon. D. D.. pastor of the Flr»t
Congregational Church, last night dur¬
ing his sermon on "Presidential Fea¬
sibilities."
Dr. aiordon stated that he had com¬

piled the list during a two-week trip
through th West and found that the
I-resent occupant of the White House
loomed strongest for the Presldency
in 1KO.

Fla·· Taft «Mr·»«.
Co.»millar upon Mr. Taft Dr.

'¡«raion said ho stood higher now In
aiae affection of the Ameritan people
than he ever did before in all his

e .uiplimented the
former President for hl·» conduct dui-
... ui ... aaad th»· manner in which

placid Presiden* Wilson, par-
tieutar'y :n the matter of the league
of nations.

Hit tivuth «f Theodore Roosevelt."
s-iiil Dr. Gordon, "has changed the
.-aspect of eaerything political. If he
had lived he would certainly have
headed the Republican party and been
a candidate for the third term. To¬
t-ether with Woodrow Wilson, Hooaae-
velt occupied a unique ;-osiiion in
politica with re-.|*ect lo n 'nini term."

It«tese, rit >». \\ il«oa.
"' 1er.. I'eishmg t., nearer· the nom¬

ination foi' Presida rit by the Ri ,i.>-

Iican party." s.-??? I »r Gordon, "than
any other man. Hut no one knows
whether he is a Democrat or a Kc-
(¦iihliian."
Comparing Roosevelt find Wilson.

Dr. Gordon remarked that "there
lever lived two men »hose tempera¬
ments differed so. Roosevelt wax*
'aiuack on the· trigger' with a de-
isn.ii." Dr. Gonion stated. "while

Wilson thought upon and studied a
question, only tu come to practically
? he Mim.· conclusion a.» Roosevelt
would with no more mistake·.
"We will see in 1*30." the pastor

>mnI. "a political upheaval such as
never before witnessed in this coun-
try. \o statesman m Washington to-
llay ..in for.tell the i«--.u|t-i. If ever
we laeeded wis»· counsel and guidance,
we will need it then."

FIGHTING CHAPLAIN.
BELLEAU HERO, HOME

Father Brady (iave Foes Absolution
Then Said. "Go Get 'Elm."

New Tork, March I..Father John
.1 Brady, righting chaialain oi t'..-
I'ifth Marines, »lio at Helleau Wood

upon the parapet, facing th·-
:i*. anil then shouted to his

men, "I've given them absolution.
low. men. so get 'tra!'' arrived home
today, lie was among the passengers
on the I nlted .-tat. s transport -N
.mini

lie was cited twice r,>r bravery.and
was award.-d a distinguished »ervice

which he carries in his pocket.
lie was the first priest to join Gen.
i'· shins:'· forces as a chaplain.

Mark Eisner Quits Job.
New ?..-k- \i..e>. .·_»..¦

Collector "f Internal P.evenue for the
daa-'-ie· h -s - h

.ion i.. President Wilson, it became
known today.

I or < «Id» taaari Grlf
!.. I \\MI\l. I'.ltnMK IJIIMSK Tableta.

E U <.r . wKn«turt. the l-rx.

MRS. WILKINS' MURDER
IS STILL MYSTERY

However. Police Expect to Arrest
Slayer Shortly.

Long Beach. N. Y., March 2..After
a three-day investigation of the mys*
tery surrounding the murder here of
Mrs. Julia Wilkins, wife of a promi-
nent New York physician. L*-ong Beach
police today expressed the belief that
an arrest would be made before to-1
niKht.
Capt. Tracy, of the local police de¬

partment, today said there Is no
chance of the murderer escaping.
Mrs. Wilklns was murdered when

she and her husband returned sudden¬
ly to their horn«« here and surprised
three men in the act of robbing the
house.

DR. T. A. EMMET,
90. DIES IN ?. Y.

Last of Near Relatives of
Ireland's Martyr

Patriot.
New York, March 2..Dr. Thomas

Addis Kmmet. last of the near
and direct relative« of Robert Km¬
met, Ireland's martyr pattriot,
(lieti -it his home here today at the
age of 90 years.

Born ·¦ College Campii.
Dr. Thomas Addis Kmmet was the

son of John Patten Kmmet. of Ire-
land, appointed by Thomas Jefferson
as professor of natural history .it
the University of Virgin*·!, Dr.
Emmet was born on the campus of
the University of Virginia, and was

educated at that institution. His
iddest son. Dr. Duncan Emmet, was
a classmate of President Wilson at
the University of Virginia.
Dr Kmmet rast his interests with

Th«· South in the civil war. He was
a close personal friend of Jefferson
Davis, president of the Confederacy,
and sacrificed his personal fortune
while aiding and directing the Con¬
federate treasury. He claimed, dur¬
ing his lifetime, to be possessor of
the original and only treasury teal oí
the Confederacy.
Jerome Connor. Irish sculptor, of

W-ishinjeton, whose statut· ^f Rob¬
ert Emmet stands in the National
Museum, left last night for New
York to make a death mask of i^r.
Kmmet. and later will make a bust
'.nd monument from th** mask.

William P. Bowie Rites
Are Set for Tomorrow

Funeral services for William Ptnk-
!it y Bow ie will l>e held tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock at the Church
of the Ascension. Mr. Bowie, who was
known among his many friends as
"fink." died at his home. yi4 Nlne-
teenth street. Friday.
His wife, a daughter, his mother

and father and several brothers sur-
vive him. Mr. Bowie was s member

| of Dawson I*odge. G. ?. <\ M.

Brooklyn, Famous Warship,
Returns from Vladivostok
San Krancisco, Cal.. March 2..

The historie battleship Brooklyn¡will arrive here from Vladivostok
within a few days, according to Dr.
A. M Fauntleroy. surgeon of the
Brooklyn, who arrived Saturday on
the Pacific mail steamship Keuador.
The Oregon will replace the

Brooklyn as station ship at Vladivo¬
stok. The pride of the Pacific Is
being overhauled in preparation for
the long trip.

'VETERAN'TANKS
TO VISIT CAPITAL
Squad Will Give Maneuvers

During Victory Loan
Drive.

A squad of "experienced" war
tanks, just back from France, will be
brought to Washington from Camp
Meade during tho coming* Victory
Loan campaign to give battlefield ma¬
neuvers. Twelve combat tanks al¬
ready are at Meade and the 200 Tank
Corps men there today will begin
practicing for the loan demonstration.
Since < 'amp Mcade has becomo the

tank concentration «camp for the en¬
tire country hundreds of more tanks
from the war zone will be brought
there in the near future. It was an¬
nounced yesterday by Col. Clopton,
commander of the corps.

Will Work tor «Drive.**
If these arrive in time, he said, they

also may he used in the loan celebra¬
tions. When the training for the loan
drive Is completed there, probably in
a week, the tanks will be assigned to
the Federal Reserve system and de¬
tailed to the various district direc¬
tors.
At least four or five of the peripa¬

tetic fortresses, including the famous
"Britannia," will come to Washing¬
ton and likely will be accompanied by
several of the smaller tanks.
The Ford tank, though the smallest

made, la the fastest and «can clip
along at a gate of from twenty-five to:
thirty mile« an hour. They will be
brought here on fiat care from Meade
but will parade under their own pow¬
er, accompanied by a company of
trained tankmen for every pair of
tank.-».

CHICAGO FACES BEER
DROUGHT AFTER MAY 1
Brew Price Hops Up to 10 Cents

a Stein.
Chicago. March 2..Chicago and

vicinity will be beerless by May 1.
und s.s Prcfeident Wilson comee to the
rescue and removes the ban on manu¬
facturing beer.
This statement was made here to-

day by William ï. Legner, president
of the Chicago Brewers* Association,
who also predicted hundreds of sa-
loons will be forced out of business
at that time, instead of July 1.
"Saloons cannot do business on

whisky and wines alone," (¿aid i»eg-
ner.
Birr ndvanrc-d in price from $13 to

$17 a barrel last week. Steins were
sold at 10 .and ?.?, instead of 5 cents.
Cocktail·* had doubled in price at some
saloons.

Funeral of Mrs. Gardner
Takes Place Tomorrow

Mrs. Minnie B. Gardner, who died
Friday night at h*T late residence.
723 Thirteenth strict northwest.
will be buried tomorrow afternoon
at 1 o'clock from her home.

Services will be held at the Zion
Baptist Church. F street between
Third and Four-and -a-half streets
southwest, following the homi· s^rv-l
ice». ¡

Mrs. Gardner is «urviwd by her«
husband. Jesse J. Gardner, and her,
mother and father. Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Brooks. The Rev. W. J. Howard,
will officiate.

Bulgarian Blockade Lifted.
Athens, March 2..British naval au¬

thorities here today announced that
the blockade of the Bulgarian roast
has been lifted. The blockade of the
Mediterranean and the Dardanelles
l.iH also been abandoned by the sl-
Hes, tho announcement said.

WHAT AMERICANISM
WILL DO FOR WORLD

Rev. Montgomery Cites Cuba and
the Philippines as Examples.

Autocracy is dead, and all small
nations under its yoke soon will see
tho birth of a new freedom, accord¬
ing to an address made by Kev. James
S. Montgomery, pastor of Calvary M.
E. Church, at the service« held yes¬
terday afternoon at the Liberty Hut,
under the auspices of the Y. M. C.
A. and Billy (Sunday workers.
"Americanism" was the subject

upon which Dr. Montgomery dwelt.
Kxaraplcs of what It had done tur-
Cuba and what it has and will do
to make a Philippine republic were
out!in'.*d.
William Jennings Bryan, scheduled

to speak at the gathering yesterday,
was unable to attend.
Percy S. Foster led the audience in

tho singing. The Billy Sunday Male
Chorum, under his direction, rendered
tho two old time hymns, "Master,
the "Tempest in Raging," and "My
Anchor Holds."
Mrs. Pago Ktchieon, wife of the

religion» director, Y. M. C. ?., sup¬
plied the piano accompaniment for the
singing.

ONE TAG FEEDS
BABY FOR YEAR

Free Milk for France Mardi
Gras Tickets Save Tiny

Lives.
Each ticket purchased for the

Free Milk for France Mardi Gros
to be held at the Wardman Park
Inn tomorrow night will supply one
French baby with milk for a year,
was the announcement made l«a s t
night at Freo Milk for France head¬
quarters. Fourteenth and F streets
northwest.
Every box ticket will provide

three babies with sufficient milk for
a year, it was stated. Mrs. Edgar
Hunson, chairman of the ticket com¬
mittee may be reached by phoning
Franklin 3700.
Trained animals will be features at

the various booths. Miss Betty
Walmsley will have charge of a trick
monkey; other trained animals -be¬
ing ? »p* and the prize cow loaned
for the occasion.
?. Grieg, secretary of the ? ri tinn

legation, is giving a eong. assisted
by Miss Margaret Harding:, entitled,
"I'd I«ove To." Miss Virginia Kek-
les w ill present an eccentric dance
and Miss Edith aims has promised to
give a Spanish dance.

Senator's Machine in Collision.
While operating the automobile of

Senator John B. Kendrick, of Wyo¬
ming, of -4«o Sixteenth street north¬
west, yesterday afternoon. Miss Flor¬
ence Best ran the machine ¡t.to a ear
owned and driven by Frank T>. Roseli,
of the Home I^ife Building, at New
Hampshire avenue and O fctreet. Xo
one was hurt.

Reports $87 Lou.
Dorothy Malory, l&ll T.miont street,

northwest, reported to the police that
a pocketbook containing i"~ In hills, a
-Tovernmcnt allotment check for $:«'¦.
payable to her. and a do«."- key had
been lost in the dressing room at a
theater yesterday »ftei noon She laid
the pocketbook down and left It. When
she returned it was ifoi.e.

Pol.·-«· Seek "Shad" Barrett.
A lookout tor "Shad'" Barrett, >i

years old, stocky bo lid, .allow com-
plexion. Fm.iotli face, da: k hair an«i
eyes, «Iresfed in a slouch hat and
wearing tan shoes was ,-. nt oit ï-y
the Ninth precinct last ??t??*. Barrett
i-; accused of breaking in th- rear d« >r
of his brother-in-law's bom.· nt r.tfi I"
stree*. rortheast and appropriating ?:::.

OPPOSES HALL
AS MEMORIAL

Col. Harper Deprecates Use
of Proposed Structure for
Commercial Purposes.

Col. R. ?. Harper, president of the
Washington Chamber of Commerce,
in a meeting of the War Camp Com¬
munity Service, 918 Tenth street
northwest. la*t night advocated the
erection of the proposed Arch of Tri¬
umph a« a tribute of the American
people to soldiers and sailors In the
world war.
"This structure should be exclusive¬

ly a monumental tribute, with an ut¬
ter absence uf commercialism," de¬
clared Col. Harper.
"When wo erect this memorial it

should be with the highest and
loftiest ideals of patriotism.a silent
expression for other generations of
the heroism of the American eol¬
die r.

! unti» from Trraswry,
"No hall or armory should be

woven In the building of this struc¬
ture," Col. Harper stated. "It would
not be fitting to find a single bronze
dedication tablet embedded in a struc¬
ture that it- commercialied."
Ool. Harper also stated that the

funda for such a memorial should
come from the Fnited States Treasury.
In this way every American citir.en
would be represented in the national
tribute.
Speaking for the George Washington

Memorial Association. Mrs. Henry K.
Dlmock, president of the organization,
presented the plans of her association
for the memorial. This, according to
Mrs. Dimock, would he a combined
tributo to George Washington and.
through his relation to the country, a
memorial to the country itself.
As planned. thP structure has a but¬

tress nt either end, one dedicated to
the hoys of ?ß, the other to the boys
of '17. Space is allotted for a museum
and a largo library, where war rec¬
ords and relics will be kept.
Mrs. Dimo« k also read a note from

¡President Wilson, in which he highly
indorsed the project she represented.

MERCHANT SAILORS
GET RATING MARKS

_.

Distinctive Insignia Is Ordered by
U. S. Shipping Board.

No more will the merchant
marine apprentice be mistaken for
United Stales navy seamen. Spring
styles give them a desti net ve uni¬

form, the Shipping Board announc¬
ed yesterday.
"Two br<·.", stripes are worn on

the eollar and cuffs of the blouse
instead of narrow ones an in the
navy," the board stated, "while in¬
stead of white they are 'old' blue.
the .-ame shade es that on the
blouses of Briti.'-h and French mer-

ehant sailors. Another distinguish¬
ing mark is the insigna of the
Shipping Board, an arhor support¬
ing the National shield; worked in
silk In red. white and blue on the
blouse pocket."

Secular League Meets.
At ri meeting of the Washington

Secular League at Pythian Tem-
pie yesterday afternoon a scholarly
paper on "Religious and Social

I Ideals" was presented by Willis A»
Pepoon. Ph. !>.. and was the subject
of a general discussion participated
in by Dr. J. J» Shirley, Samuel Salo¬
man, Julian Tierce. Mr. Cay nor. S
Forrest Bowers, B. F. Lindas. David
Eccles and a number of others.

At the openine of the meeting the
president. John D. Bradley, dis-
cussed some current matters or in¬
terest from the standpoint oí se¬

cularism.

MRS. WILSON'S BONNET
WAS PARISIAN EVEQUE
Secret Revealed by Hat Specialitt

After Trip Abroad.
New York, March 2..Eveque.yep.

that's it. So ends the mystery sur¬
rounding the hat which Mrs. Wilson,
wife of the President, brought over
from Pari« and with which she made
the people of Boston gape with as¬
tonishment and admiration.
The secret was revealed by Charles

C. Kurxman, of Fifth avenue, here
today after several months in Paris
selecting hata, coats and dresses.
According to Kurxman, eveque will

be the favorite hat coloHng for some
time. In fact, Mrs. Wilson's bonnet
is simply the forerunner of many more
"eveques" soon to be displayed id
thifc country.

STATE TO OWN
> BANK BUSINESS
North Dakota Legislature
Sets Aside Millions for
State-Owned Industries.
Bismarck, N\ Dak., March 1.After

appropriating millions of dollars to
finance State-owned commercial insti¬
tutions, the North Dakota legislature
is drawing Its 1919 session to a close.
The legislature has adopted practi¬

cally the entire Nonpartisan League
program.
Within a few weeks the State indus¬

trial commission, composed of Gov.
Frazler. Attorney General Langar and
]*»abor Commissioner Hagen. will begin
activities. It will open the State Bank
of North Dakota to receive practically
all State funds and do a genenftl bank¬
ing business.
Shortly it is expected to establish

State-owned and operated flour mills.
terminal elevators and markets. The
bank will flnanc»» home building for
citizens and will »administer relief for
returned soldiers, sailors and Marines.

New York Buys 5,000
Trees for City Parks

New York. March £..Five thousand
trees have been purchased at a cost
of $4.300 to reforest the city's parks.
it was announced here today. While
most of these are to replace 3.O0O dead
tree* lately cut down, other.« are to
be planted where \here were no trees
before.

Says League Constitution
Must Bind All Nations

The constitution of Ih« league of
nations, once signed, must be bind¬
ing. Rev. S. Geriah Umkinx. pas¬
tor of the McKinley Memorial Bap¬tist Church. Fourth and I» streets
northwest, declared in his sermon.
"The I>eagu·" of Nations." yesterday
morning-
Rev. Lamkina paid lie farors a

league for each hemisphere.
.

Harvard Summer School
Plans for Two Sessions

Two "-"s.«.on.* of hp summer
school of Harvard University will
be held, according to an announce¬
ment of the director.
The flrst session opens July 1 and

closes August 9. and the second
Opens August 11 and closes Septem¬ber 13.
The detailed announcement of the

summer school, to he published in
March, can be obtained from th·*
director of the summer school. 19[ University Hall. Cambridge. Mass.

Templars Attend Funeral
Of Primus H. Simmons

Firner»! servie«*· for Prta-u» H
Simmon» »rere held yeaterday after¬
noon «t : o'clock at Nineteenth Street
Baptist Church. Member» of Me¬
ridian Lodare, and of the Grand Oom-
mandery. Kni-rhta Templar, attended
Mr. Simmon· was past «rand cow·

mandine" sonerai. Knight» Templar
and a member of Meridian I-odfr
He died at his home. 18» Twentieth
«Ire«! northwest, last Thun-day. fol¬
lowing a short Mine«· He 1« survived
by his wife. Mrs. l>ucy Simmons.

"The stars Incline, but do not compel.*

HOROSCOPE.
M..I..1.. » Marc* ? i»l».

Mars rules strongly for evil today.
accordine to astrology. Mercury is
in beneflc aspect after noon.
Again the stars seem to forecast

anxiety and activity in army matters.
Movements of troops and events that
will be chronicled in big letters are
foreshadowed.
Tbe marchine; of men may be nw-ce-

ly demonstrated in honor of victory,
but there is either to be much pas^an-
try or the transportation of lange
quantities of war material.
There is a sign of great promise to

engineers t>nd to men Interested in
steel construction.
Building will become one of the

chief interests of the next few
months. It is prognosticated, and there
will be many hotels and public build¬
ings erected.
The seers prophesy, also, transcon¬

tinental highways that give encour¬
agement to the use of motor trucks
in wsys not previously employed.
In some manner, vaguely foreseen,

the highways and the use of trucks
will supplement airplane transporta¬
tion.
Co-operation is to be much dis¬

cussed, if the stars are read aright
and will be put into practice in -Mays
to r«educe the cost of living.
Again changes in home customs are

presaged and these will affect the
Kast first
Increase in the number of marriages

Is forecast and many foreigners will
wed Americans.
The i>ign that seems to affect the

love interests of the nation Is inter¬
preted, also, as presaging much dis¬
cussion concerning the legal side ol
the marriage contract. New laws «re
probable.
Mercury gives promise of sn extrs-

ordinary interest in plays and the
theater and a new Impetus to the
American drama is indicated.
Persons whose birthdate it is have

the augury of an active year that
will be fairly successful financially,
but change? will not be lucky.
Children born on this day will prob¬

ably be exceedingly industri-ouj and
full of energy. These subjects of
Pisces are often rath«rr abrupt in
manner, but they usually succeed in
life.

Cep^rurh· ir.s

SUSPECT 'REDS'
IN BOMB PLOT

Explosion in Mill Town
Causes Death of Four.

Three Arrested.
Franklin, lia»... March : Th,

police here tod.y were »till ?·?·?-
tlrating- the act! vit ?.s of «Jl«a*r«d
anarchist» who, it 1. beheve-d. waf*.
re»pon»lble for a my.terlou« »»-
p>o»lon here Friday night, a» m re¬
sult of which four men wer·» killed
and aererai Injured. A »core af
house» were damaged Th* f««r
dead men are believed to has-. b*»s*a»
preparine to place a bomb when th«
explosion occurred
Three men are tn the custoslj «af

Department of Justice »gent, as >J*s»
result of a »etsure of anarchiatK
literature, which had been dl.trlbttt-
ed here. The thre. men arr.rfstl
are aald to be member» of a
of anarchist» which ha» held
ing» In this district.
The police are working on thaofT

that the explosion Pridsr wm» th.
beginning of a campaiirn of tarrar
in the Southern Ma»*achu*ett» 41»-
trlct.

Laieut. DfWitt Awarded
Italian Gold Medal

Rome. March 2..TJeut 'ciernan *>·-
JiVitt. attached t· the American a*ia-
Ltion force on the Italian front ha.
|Ve*n awarded the Gold Medal for
bravery.
The »econd detachment of Amerai

troop« to be given leave a» a t
'

arrived here to visit the cit*

"Milk from Cow to Yon"
The Bellevue Farm»

Lunch Co.
This it your busineu as

mudi »? it is ours You
want the best food.quick
service and polite atten¬
tion. We go the limit in

giving it.

Breakfast.Luncheons.
Dinners.

Pie» aad Pastries at Retai.
H.al tbe Belles-ae Matti"

1334-1336 G Street N. W.
1338 New York Ave. N. W.

*The Standard of Kxce!l»»oc#it*

Delicious, Fragrant Tea.
Cleanly Prepared and Pure to a Leaf

"SALADA"
Black.Green Preterred and sold ???t u*

or Mixed - Sealed Aluminum Packets

"Convenient
for Shoppers"

TWO STORES

^.

35c
LAPACTIC
PILLS

23c
QUALITY DRUGS

J
f ñc

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE

49c

30c
PISOS COUGH

REMEDY

V. 21c

30c Musterole.25c
25c Mentholatum 19c
30c Lax. Bromo Quinine. 23c
35c Calotabs.29c
35c Evans' Throat Pastilles, 25c
50c Dewitt's Kidney Pills 39c
50c Eatonic .42c
25c Bromo Seltzer.19c
/

$1.25

V1NOL

87c

$1.25
PIERCE'S
FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
98c

J

$1.00 Pineoleura.89c
35c Freezone.29c
60c Pinex.49c
$1.00 Listerine.69c
25c Listerine.19c
35c St. Jacobs Oil.25c
35c Omega Oil.25c
25c Exlax.20c

\
Keep Your Complexion Fresh

During the Day
The woman who would look her best on the

street or in the stores during the day will find

DIANA
Complexion Powder

.a splendid aid. Takes away the shine
and blends perfectly with natural color or

rouge. Adherent and invisible. Four
shades.

The
Box ....

PINAUD'S
LILAC VEGETAL

85c
Toil ti.Ml lu'lirr -lull tip on thi« .-.·>

? rlt'f* ad» oncf!« MAY I. J ?

DANDERINE
HAIR TONIC

3 Sizes
23c, 45c, 79c

12th»ndFSts.N.W.c"tr,e
4Z6 Ninth St. N. W. «we» T^ter

PALL MALL SHAVING CREAM.21c

5-GRAIN TABLETS

Cascara Sagrada Extract
MADE BY

PARKE DAVIS & CO.

100 Tablets in
Bottle

(F

\-.

100 Hinkle Cascara
Tablets .21c

30c Phenolax Wafers... 19c
1 lb. Peroxide Hydrogen, 19c
1 lb. Epsom Salts.9c

^
4 ozs. Blue Seal Vaseline, 13c
1 qt. Denatured Alcohol, 25c
$1.00 Bayer's Aspirin

Tablets .85c
4 ozs. Glycerine.22c

-.¿>
Sternau Canned Heat.10c can; 55c V2 dozen

»«_

12til «««Ï F StS. H. W.C°'Ut|irnTerhea,ef
426 Ninth St. N.W.Garden Theater V.

WILD ROOT HAIR TONIC
Two Sizes

45c and 85c
WILD ROOT SHAMPOO SOAP, 12c

-\

J V

LUBERINE
FOR CONSTIPATION.

_ Ijuberine (pure paraffino oil) is a
. J nonabsorbent, nonstimulatinp lubri¬

cant for the intestinos.It aids NaturoSuberine is colorless, ordor- M M ^^loss and tasteless.oasy to µ\%\\µ\?\??.take. Full pint bottles. ^ w

?

J

CUT PRICES
$1.00 Pall Mali Depilatory, 69c
38c Mermen s Talcum 23c
$1.00 Pyorrhocide Powder, 85c
25c Woodbury's Facial
Cream.21c

50c Pompeian Massage
Cream .39c

75c Pompeian Massage
Cream .59c

$1.00 Pompeian Massage
Cream . 79c

35c Sozodont Liquid 29c
50c Java-Rice Face Powder. 39c
25c Cuticura Soap.21c
15c Oh ? ¡lo Soap. 8c
15c Jap Rose Soap. 9c
15c Palmolive Soap.9c
30c Resinol Soap.23c
1 0c Lifebuoy Soap.
10c Physicians and Sur¬

geons Soap.
Colgate's Coleo Soap

7c

8c
10c

Take Out Hair Tangles
With the

Success Air Cushion
Hair Brush

Pure while boar bristles, set on a

live rubber air cushion, gives perfect
penetration, stimulates scalp; good as

a comb for taking out tangles, and
easier to use; beautiful mahogany
finish. Cushion is removable for
cleaning.

Large Size
Worth $2

$1.39?

10c
WILLIAMS

QUICK & EAST
SHAVING CAltf

7c J
LAVOR1S

MOUTH WASH

23c, 45c,
85c

LTONS TOOTH
POWDER
OR PASTE

19c

J

J
r

I

50c
HINDS

HONET AND
ALMOND
CREAM
39c J

^ $1.00
GLTCO-

THYMOLINE
LARGE SIZE

85c
.

?

J

"Convenient
for Shonp»rrs"

TWO STORES


